


Introduction

 OECD – a significant rise in international student mobility 

 ENZ – promoting New Zealand’s educational experiences globally

 122,061 international students attended an educational organisation in 
New Zealand – an increase of 9% from 2014 (Education Counts, 2016). 

 2,071 students surveyed in Private Training Establishments (PTE’s), 11% 
indicated they want to migrate permanently to New Zealand (ENZ, 2014) 

 1 in 6 international students gained residency status in 2014/15 (Ministry 
of Business, Innovation and Employment, 2015). 

These activities have created, and will continue to create, an 
even more diverse society requiring a more prominent need for 
integration of international students, into host communities and 
schools, to shape an environment that is congruent to the needs 

of all those involved.



Literary review

 Fostering intercultural interactions

 Evaluated practices 

 In schools

 In the community

 Nationwide

 Challenges

 A shift in focus – prioritising short-term economic 
gains

 Practitioners too busy to provide support

 Little investment in promoting intercultural exchange

 Non-modification of academic programmes



Research aim

To investigate school practices which 

support or suppress the integration of 

international students into New 

Zealand society



Theoretical framework



The study

 School-wide documentation

 24 teachers completed an on-line survey

 Their beliefs about integration

 How the school as well as their own practices 

helped students:

○ meet people

○ make friends

○ feel comfortable about the country they come from



The study

 131 students completed an on-line survey

 Demographic information

 AHIMSA measurement tool (Unger et al., 2002)

 Meeting people and making friends

 How the school helped them to do this as well as 

feel comfortable about the the country they are 

from



Measurement tool



Acculturation patterns



Acculturation patterns

 Homestay beneficial for integration

 Students from China had a higher pattern for 

integration than those from other Asian 

countries

 Students from other Asian countries had a 

higher marginalisation pattern

 The longer students lived in NZ, the strategy 

of separation increased and integration 

decreased



Areas of best practice

Homestay

EOTC/school activities

Orientation

Teacher/tutor

Group work



Discussion

 Teachers recognised the importance of 

integration but acknowledged that not 

enough has been done to foster this

 Low service delivery of practices in schools 

inadvertently suppressed integration

 Students from China - an additional 

challenge

 Early experiences affect future outcomes



Discussion

 International students must also make an 

effort

 Intercultural communications need to be 

encouraged in national, local and school 

policies

 Practices must occur not only when students 

arrive at school but when they arrive in the 

country
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Further questions

Email: research@chou-lee.com


